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leaders trill befsee&la their --ttusght of
mere ktri lags after party elapital The
debate may b an exciting n prolonged
war of words; but It will finally be seen
that the Sejiata is powerless wave to re-jec- jt"

Vme HJi'the "Trwdflnri" appoint-- m

juta and idirm!tt ef ; the coaatry
th'it the adtniniltratibn should'in all its

By.TheNews AND

Dail mail, postpaid 417 00
- Btz mon' 3 SO

tint M

Weekly, o W year, " 2 00
m DoniH t 00

jjo name entered without payment,' and no
paper tent oner toe expiration, w p

1 EtftSTiTlTl WttUlTOS J
Is teryuiuch in fetrnest id his; crusade
gainst fod jdalteration in'general and

oleomargarine, or "the fraud on the1

eir.TW lie
has introduced a bill in - furtherance Of

his worthy purpose,, a part of which runs
as follows : 'Whereas of late years a

certain imitation.1 of counterfeit buttor
known as oleomargarine has boeu i

inanufaotured and, sold as he

genuine article, thus perpetrating - a

fraud alike on the innocent purchaser,
tin cow and the honest dairyman ; and
whereas ' from newspaper investigation
sod repot t it is a most filthy and villain-
ous substitute. ' Therefore, : be r it en-aft-

that whoever sells the same to any
mjideutof the District of Columbia, or
ff the Territories; or of any fort, 'arsenal
or dockyard of the United States, Bhall
have-fi- t labelled accordingly ''oleomar-giifitie- 1

ib plain and unmistakable let-tor- n.

: That every retail dealer wln sells
the Ktuff, uud ovory' keeper of a tavern,

hostelry, or boarding' houttie; or cap-tiii- ii

of a Kteambat, that sets it upon tlie
thbl for "lite nte of guests or boarders,
sli.iil place a chiI by the "dish with the
iLscriptiou thereon, 'this is oleotnargsr

for. ( . ,
: . J ty '

J FBIDAY,. FEBRUARY 5,; ''1880. :

Ma. Brdy, the carpetbag repreeen-tativ- e

of the Norfolk district jp Con-

gress, doesn't seem to know when he is

well oft'. He is disposed to throw him- -

self Into the breach made by the ridicu-

lous fall of IJoutel le. So far his i politi-e- al

enemies have kept him out of 'dan,- -
'
' ger but if he persists in seeking 'self-destructi- on

he will possibly attain
!

it it

v the end. ... - ,;

Tna democratic side of the House met J

the assault made through the 'telephone
.scandal with equal tact and ooufagfti

The whole matter of the suit brought by

order of the government officials is U be

.' sifted to the bottom at once Uni the
facta laid before the people. Hie dcui- -,

oeratio party holds, as it has iyer! hel
f that not even the suspicion of lelf-ibt- er

est should Attach to the publie course of
any servant of the public. ,

i L 1

i Black Jack Loofah was very, neatly
cornered by Un junior ' Senator from

i South Carolina in the discussion of the
Dakota question. Logan not only got
left by the Democratic party, 'but he

. continue to get left whenever hi tackles
a Democrat on the floor of the.Senate.

. , He may b regarded as the groat left-- -i

' left without a right ; he is slWays

wromgi not only in Spelling, but hi
everytnmg else. ; .

suggests the idea that tbcru f probably
V,' money in that product too fur' bur'peot

jle. . Our climate and soil'; are iwilH

i .iobii t(. nMb-nt- rtained la a mrW
1 1th day ot January,

JUU7 .A..I WMU
and v. XL. : beavtruatretto aeui the pay
uteat of a dabtto Geo; W,Bwwood. daoaaaed.
lwiuiwi. MUMconrt-tou- k doortn tbe city

JiXWorah,Jbe.t2Ad dT ot Febru.
aJ7,i8"e, arAiMSi m4 to-Ba- rtaa's OKtwwaktp Wake eountv, aojolninc the lands
of Wm. Laaaltar. 3. J. Boater, W. G, AUcn

lotnatastt
Ferrell and wife new Uv, aad wMtatauurU1'!

Tne dead Ms rarlatartd ta book 7s.
wntt.. ' r I t- - !

. i 4, ttiru. avan vw, uaentor
f of Gia w.Hoawoor,dWd

T. X. Aftoo, Attorney, ;

au30dtd : t

VTOlKSof ftAXE

varaabl BouaaandLoC for aal m tho
ery heart of Kalclgh, ff ur?
tlndar authority lnveted hi see by th t

parlor court of Wak county tn a dseree m the
pedal proefiedinsa nUUed B C Fraaenan

and other, ex parte, I will Sell at imbue an
tloa, to ibe hlfrbeat bidder, at tne our-aou- M

ooor la toe eity ef Baielah: . eacuraay,
the 6th day of February;. 1M, that very dealr
aoie property, eeasMiiaa; oi one nouae aa
lot located on the earner ot Martin and Sails--
bnrr ati ta aald ctty aad runnbaf back 6S
fact to BX. atoorVa liiM. Sato aft 19 o'alock
aa. Tana m third caear and th
on year, wtth utereat atSper eeaU

I ; - r It a. a. Art,
I - Conuniaaioaer. '

Pacs A BoiLDnra. Attonwy.
January 6th, 1896, dtd. ' ,

3 ALB OF VALUABLE LAUD ,

joun n cmr or aALSsoa. ,

This h to rive notice thai under and bv vb
to of- an order f Aha Superior Court tor the
oanmty ef Wake, nude in ta eim aetion of
K. wt wnartofv aa- - lmatrawr oi uavia jl.
Carter, aad otbar again Moses A.
BHlsoe ami others, wui aeUat pub lie anctloD,
tion to the bigbeat bidder, at tho court houic
door, to te eit, of Baleign the d day of
February, 1888, at 1 o'clock p. xa certain
tract of land atxut tw hundred
acrear-wbirt- a wm.ll. neon aonveytwi to aald
aioaeaA4 iuruo Dy aeeaaaaea in i.tuiuav oi
November, 1866; la theame ot the
reirtoter of deeds fer th county of Wake, to
book 15. at page Vtt the 38th day of January.
1M67 Tbislanowillbe sold to parcels to au it
purchasers.., j - j:

For plot of tne same, persons woo may con- -
fxvominjf bidders are referred to Col.

A. W. fbalT' r. ! ! 'j - .(J '

The terras ol the we are One-thi- rd ot the
purchase moni-- io cash, one third in twelve
months and vntthrd la lwi yearn wuh inter
est from the day d sale at the rate of eixfat per
eent prr annum, i.vabl' annually, and i he
title to said land to he retained until tbe full
payment ot the purcuose money.

am persons ' wno, contemplate purchasing
will pleane make their exauunatioba of title be
tore the day ot sale! t '

SPIER WBITAKHR.
an lPdtd ; Conunb sioner.

ALU VF LAKUS
ily virtue of authority artven to a mortinura

fiom Atexanuer Barham aad wife to W. B.
Allen, recorded In i he re tlater omee of Wake
county, ta book 82, page It, w will sell on
Monday, toe Z2d day of February 1888, at the
eourt-ltou- se door to tbityof RUenrh, th
tondcnuycyed in said iortgain, eontatotog'
254 acres more or leaa, aituated to LltU Rivet
township of aail county aad .. adjoining th
lands o( ari am.l. G.: lUudietL Slou
DarraL 16. B. Perry a--d otbera. j) i

Temu of sale casn. Tune of sale 13 cdoek nu
i . PAUR HOLDING,

' Attonaeya tor laArtcaae. -

Jan 23d, 1888, dtd.: , ,

ALUABLK crrr PKOPSRTT FOB.'
jSALE

By virtue ef power oafrrd aa by a
e rta'n doed of mertgage executed by DaL 1L
Crawford ted Witt and recorded In register's
office of ffake rouaty, ! book 78; Sg
wilt aett to the bigbeat bidder for cash atpub-
lic auction, at th oourv bouee door 1 the city
ot Raleigh. Monday, March !(. 1888, at 1

. o'eioca m to properly in sail mortgage do--
orrbed, ttaated tn theoBbm porttoBot th

cttyaf r Blount atreeft.
' - A iUiiM,WAava,.umraiantr ' ' '1 r"' Mortgage."

B. T. ifomAouKi attorney
an. tp 3Sv fttd - jf.;v
"ITaXTJABU. LAND FOR SAUL

"yvlttue of authority coefrrred by ee-r-
tain deed of . mortgage executed the 24b.
dav of April; ms3i by Ml'lard iCal, 'lrutvAlfred Joaesand Lisxl C. Jones, ato wtf.v t
K ; 8 Puil sad aweorded ia the (B w it too
rcaister of deeds tor Wake: "uaty, ' in
book 7S, at pat 7eo, aad alto bv authority of
a certain! deed of tni. executed Vhe loth dar
ef August, 1888, by the same pirtlea to A. W. .

Hat wood, trustee for R. & PuUen. and re.
i corded to the offiee t the-tvgtat- ef deda

tor Wax county, N t to book, 74, at page
681, w will . SaAurdar, February 20th, 1886,
ell atpublic ouery Itor ith tbe Interest aad
state of said Mil'ai MlaL sruatoe, Alfred

Jones and Luxl O Jones In th tract of laud
dest-rbe- d inaaiddeedef mortgageaad deed of
tnwt, aid tract coBtaintog 580 acre mora or
lee and being te asm tract of 'ajid whereon
the said Alfred Jones and wife doaww reeld,
refcrenee to which deed f aoortgage and deed
of trust ta hereby made; for a full description
ef aid lands. .

' " )!: .

- Pluoe of mJpt doof of eouaty eoorheuae in
Raleigh, JT. c Tune ef aal 12 m.

: R & PULLS ST, Mortgage.
' A. W.; lUTwooiV'Trual,

San. 81, 1886, dtd. ; '
JIVIDESD NOTICE. f '

J I A KOBTH CgtOLHTA RAQ.OA CO. -
SscM-- Ar ao TaaAsoaaa'' Orrica,

i o. N. Jn. S"th, 1886. '

The directors ot th orth Caratto railroad
com' any havo declared a dividend of 6 perl
oent. three per cent paj a le JJa-c- h 1st to. stock.. :l
uIm... m.b u.a aaa a. W

; dapted to it, and jl is vaid a Soutlheru

. fariwfir can gathef aud sell tw croisiof
. it before his- - cotton stops blossoming

; There are broom factories in -- the Sduth;.
. but little or no-- broom-cor- n. Tbe man- -.

ufactnrers nave to brine their material
, froja the North, and West. Let our fa-

rmer, look into the matter. Through
- diversity of operations now lies the toad

, : to prosperity 'and the possibilitiir of;
, every new maustry suggested should Le

carefully studied. , ;

prevented from Obtaining those ne had
riot seen, by the Same dearth of finan
cial ability as characterises ther weakness
of Jjisjnental development. ' V

No evil," however. Ts uumixewith
some good, and 'he has in (Ueslitrff fur-
nished the' equiValont of a adtef--
tisement bf the bik4 r rf r

The lack of proper grammatical eon- -

strfStion, the over-reachi- ng envy satu-
rated with vonom. promiu'-n- t in his
bowl, proves him to be a vioions tgno- -

raiuun We shonld toot bve noticed
tlie it was rr,il!y it'infeessary,
for the books long ago!il4-fibe- d

them-
selves as sucu attackB are retroactive
and really help the assailed, b,ut in com-

pliance with the reuueht tf personal
riends.

Notbins helte 1 more ! sr-a- t that
really, great man, tirovr (Cleveland, in
the presidential chair thati tH contempt
ible scurrility of the lii pullican press
sixteen months ago. Wonder if this
follow didn't learn his trade at that
time ?

"The real genius is uiodePt." This
eipre85ion it- - i ot new but it s good.: It
places the writer of that bumiptious ar
tiele among the list" of wiei men,, and
demonstrates his genius in the wisdom
he has shown by concealing his nam
under the veil of an anonym-iu- corres-
pondent. It is quite probable he is
aware of our muscular prowess, and our
extreme disinclination to accept even the
slightest discourtesy, ' and when ho is
kuowa he can promise himself to be the
most completely threshed man the beau
tiful bright sun of North Carolina "ever
shone upon " In no other way can we
stoop to his level. j

Alhert 1 . J OIJTHWIOK..

N. B. We shall continue to publish
circulars. The rth (Carolina printer
does not object to doing the work.- -

is known everywhere,' and well merits
its reputation as the "People s Iveme--
dy, ana "universal fain uestroyer,
For over foriy years this great vegeta-
ble compound has proved its eflieacy,'
and never failed to do its. duty when
brought into use. It has won its greatest
renown as asupduer of all pains and in
flammations; and should be in every
household. Pond's Extract cures Sore
Throat, Quinsy, Infiamod Tonsils,
Wounds, Bruises, Tiles, i Catarrh, etc.

The snow storm is a general bue.

State Senator G. W. Plunkitt, of
New York, was a sufferer for six years
from dumb ague and fever. Uefwas
completely cured by taking five BranV
dretb Pills every night for a week.! One
or two taken every night are perfectly
safe for old or young, male or female.

The freexe almost destroyed the oat
crop.

" ATle t Mothara.
Jlrs. Wlnslow'a Soothina Syrup abould at

ways be itsed when .children are eutttng teeth.
ujreiieves tne iitue sunerrr at onee, n pre-duc-ea

aatHraL quiet Bleep by reliavtet the
ifld from ain. and the little cbernb awakes

sbrightMabttoa." I is- very! pleasant,' to
.taste; soothes toe child, softens the gums, allay
iu pain, relieves wind, regulates tne ooweu
ana is the best known remedy for" Uarrhra
wbethfr rWw from teetbbia1 r r naea.

Truck farmers are --ii t..unN.
N,

05 & 5
' '
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CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS,
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CONSUMPTION,
HEMORRHAGES

Mn4 mkt Wmuttnf JUm$
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

MALARIA.! I v

mmm AWI V Mi:

PURE STEIULAIIT
f f FOU THE 610. INVALID, fl

CQNVALESCINQ PATIENT8,
AGELV PEOPLE, I

, Wiak and Debilitated WoatcH.
Wot mi by PronrUtik Oroeart aiS DwlM- -

mim in
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; - NowtUAT the talue of the! spec men
block of pavement on Fayettevilie treet

. . .has been established, can we .'not uake
up onr : minds to extend the' impi oye

' V ment through the business porii in of
' l- -

tour main- - thoroughfare?;' 't The felt) ban
afford to do so. We move that the, fork,
be done', that then a cheaper pave ment

. shall be laid Weonneci the Fayettejfille
s-

- street roadwaywitb the two fepot and
that a cobblestone pavement be laid

7 "througfi the business part of ?Wili dug''
ton street and on Uargett, ortl and
.bouth .Market ' and Martin streeti : be--v'

tween ; v ilmington and Fayetti ville
..A 'streets.' . 8uch improvement would pay

J for1 itself in a few years through ajroid- -
--

' ance of wear and tear upon hows and

MARKED DOWN PRICES FOR CASI'

TTia fODWtag duah alls ailkih. hetl T
acaaoaable and useful ?

nk8' wnrran

DRESS GOODS.
Baarr Jaana.' rAMHkma. ' maalatmn data

and other Funiahtaf 4ajiaii m

Boys near.

''taVIIes ant IkWs
.. , .Hi jr.; .Si r i,f. i

WINTER UNDKRWEAR,
j j ;. . f i:i :t .!V' ! i Sill

Wraoafor Uirairktaafcatiylea aJlna
to order this eoaaon. . , .

Blanketa. Opera, ' Basket and HOneyeomb
Klaenalaj ' Bleached and Unbleached Canto
nanneia. '; :

ifOOTS FORI MEN AND, BOY8 f
Several Itoes at Baavy bas for 1jM11l 1

Xfeaea, Hen and Bova. ; TJ
Overshoe tor IAdlaa, Xiaeef ana JCeai arse

quality. M-- i s u ,

ManV wool-ltaedeBtl- Antiasfot' TS.
Sfatao baa man otnerarticles in nW stack'

which eanbwbooat low lot oaaa. .

Call and xamu t;ooda ana priera and set
for yourself that be means what b says. Don
forget the plaoe. f -

miSiTttn6tiBalei, B.C.

I Goal !!

NoW la tbi tun to erder' Coal for

WINTER SUrPMES
When tne beat article can be had at lowes

prce and delivered clean from tae ears, hav
ing never touched the earth since takes from
tfar-- mines. ; . ; , .

--sTHE FREIGHT ON

Tennessee Coal
Is reduced for a short time and lt who ex-

pect to use it should order at once and save
60c to f1.00 per ton. y

OtiR FAVORITE i .

i Kinds of Anthracite Coat ean be bad non
but cannot b gotten at all later In the season.;
So let us have your orders at once for both
kinds and aizes.

JONXSAPOWXLL.

NI THOUSAND GOOD CORN AND

Meal Baga wanted by '
JONE8 A POWKLL,

; Payetterffle St. and Central Depot, ,

; , ! - iiatstf hi S, p

ikTATi'rvrWWW if f M tt r s

4.T,.' if

a

just axcaxvxn at

M.T.Norris&Bra
20,000 pound Shucks.

20,000 pounds Wheat Straw far bedding.
i j

100 barrela Patapseo Hour. 5 Kt

,100 barrel Oraage Grove Flour. :

" XM barrels Carolina Pavorte'I U I'
I '

SO barrels Bngar. 1

- li i 1
i

!

r 224 bags Ptaf Bolted Meal.

1,000 bushels Whit Cera,

7,000 boaheh Feed Oat.
f 4 .4

20,000 pouadaTiMTtowthy Hay. i

r-- Call and price our goods before yon 'por--
eaasc cisewner. ; m l

M. T.' NORMS &' jSRO.

MAR YS SCHOOL,gT.
i be Kaster Tera. the 80th aemi.3-iua- ri

!im ot this school will brain on Thursday,
J uioary 28th For catalogue apptyt to the

H j REV. LE.S.S KXT hMEDES.
Raleib, S. C

an2"llm. ' - I

IT WILt i'A Y m
If you propose going West or; North-
west to write to me. I represent the
Short Lino. ( F. D. Bosk, D. A. P.,

t : Atlanta, 6a.

WIRB RAILING AS D 'ORHA
MJE3TAL . WtRK WORK.,

f bvrts a cex. i .i
No 86 North Howard street. Bsltuaor. aaaau.
fftcturera ot Wire bailing tor Cemeteries, bal.
oonlea, Jte, Sieves, Fenders, Cagea and Coal
ere a, Woven WirTroaBedatevds, Chain
etfana,Ae. .i.f ; ;,?-:- '. j!

QrriCEPOBRNT.
Havtog leased froa January lei tbi

honseon WlhnlhsatnM.aeacfe tomFfaa- -
m th tec. jv.jiQwr upy

la th rear of Battl Merdeeaf will h.
rem. Appty to jh if. jsatue or. ta unde
tfed. : ' ' BJC1TD' HV LXWU.

tl

king;:&!;ma:cy.

Houis . cndlgnT Painting,
l ry

Ho. 1 Cast Davi SW.uadr Uw'Sutldlaf.

W do Bbwaatotaf, eiaanb fibasmtagaad
mwal Beoa PaJsrHiar. ' T- - TT'I'M
Special taetiitlas ff IOW vrriTt. .
iroVw fraan aar atiats vHeH'A, r Dtm

We will ' offer' durtaf; this week a superb
Use ot J.

BLACK AND COLORED STLK3,

Dress Trimmings, Buttons, at exrep

Uoaally low prk ea.

EXTRAORDINARY BAROA INS

la Towels, Napkina and Table Llnena.

BLACK CASHMERES AND BLACK
GOODS A SPECIALTY, i

JORRIS iV JpARTpR

203 ; FayettevUle Street,

RALEIGH. N C

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT.

For fifteen years they have steadily gained
to favor, and with sales constantly increasim;
have become the most popular corset through-
out the United States.

The G. quality hi warranted to Wear twiee as
long a ordinary corsets. We have lately in-
troduced the G and B B grades with Extra
Long Waist and we can furnish them when
preferred. ':. U- I i

Higheot awards from all the World's great
fairs. The but medal received is for First De-
gree of Merit, from the late Exposition held at
New Orleans.

While scores ot patents have
r

been found
worthies, the principles of the Glove-Fittin- g

have proved invaluable
Retailers are' anthorUed to refund' money

if, on examination, Uieae eersete de-no-t tprov
as reprinted. For sale everywhem Catalogue
ree on application,

TBOMSOV. lAOraDOST CO
- ' New Vork.

i; '! :i i
: :i i r

"- x i : S i

: BUSBEE'S

lOftTH : :H0UIU JUSIICl

Ajin

PORM-fiOiDK:- .

.Thirj.Edhlon Revised and It i

This 'h- - the best book of th- - ku
imbiwaw4n4-totaui- s everrvout of law
aad every fern which eas bo- - awededl hi the
wairiatrateaf pracUc m Uus . Stat.! Thb!
worn baa over 1 f

And contains as much matter as ia ta bt- -

,cend hi any five Dollar Book' ever issued!
it tae etace; n uJuaaaomefy printed, bouao
t leather aad la sent by ntah prepaid fer

.tbnatie of the Pi can efibid io b
fwitfaoatth

IQkrc7 Buabcc
As nb other book in t ; State give ill th

aw in hia practice. 8-- d all orders le th
lUinaners, -- ;

ALFRED WILLIAMS): & CO.

' BOOKSaXLEKS IXD SranNKSS,

i Ramuou, N. C. ;:

SJf&tJJAL AH IltJU IT UKUto T

Grand Opening
or--

WHITE GOODS
LACES AND I

TODAY, WKDNEiDiy; Ejl 3rd j

T e will open tbe largest and choicest
' lues of

Embroider? TrknmiuRs,
All-ov- er Embroideries.
EmbroieleredFlonnetngi and Edgings

matcaea.'
Mateked lusiertings and Edges,
MstefaebVHanrfbnrcc, .

Colored Hambures 4 Matebed AlUovera
Ecm ItUto ErabrtHderiesi matched.
Oriental, EgjanFael4Hes,
Frenok Nainsooks. 4 rii

tVanCatotlelmsbed Nainaooks.
Maaahaa Preneh eaid India Mulla,
Freata?Lawns;IndiDimities, 7 '
Victaria Lawns.' Linen D'Indiea i

Striped Kaid A Cliecke Nainsooks,
rutkey nd, Nay y and Eom Cambries,
Scotch Zephyrs, Crinkled Seersuckers,

are, .w will mark them at lower
fnoes than heretofore ksows.

pi' ht" ptneed in th hauds of its frit-nd-

will be sirengtheped. .j

-- m m
Tiii of the Blair bill

after full 'discussion by the people of
Pender county on Tuesday is a str iw

showing the way the educational wind
is stui oiowing in worth uaronna. t

' l4MkBik.ia.
Cor. of jthe Nkws and Ouskkvkk.

It seems that the above heading is de-

stined to obtain as much historic per-
manency judging from ithe frequert
reference (0 it of late in the State press

as tho famous 7 to 8" tribunal,! that
excited the entire country a few yeai s
ago, or as Jmnny other popular; expres-sion-s

whose use has become .proverbial.
As s matter of fact, we know nothing

tbout it; The depository; for oar mail-matt- er

ha been from the first and if
now, "Call-bo- x No. 65f What the
caption to that former eolumn meant is
beyond our ken. It may possibly be
the address of thb writer of that article.
Is that a specimen of his'$1.25 a col-

umn editorials" "If
- fQuieiism and its key"! does not pur
port to - be a book for teaeners..' There
is no aueh statement made, on the title--
page, or i then any such announcement
in any advertiseniint connected with the
sale of the book. It was prepared 'for
the genera) reader, pnd. as such, is seh- -

ing at th rate of d.OOO copies annually
There is not one single error or wrong

statement $f fact (there are a few typo-
graphical errors in uiinplaced figures and
incorrect spellinc ), within the lids of
'Short Studies in Literature.' Any
statement to the j contrary is an error.
The book has been endorsed and warmly
commended by the highest literary au
thbrities of tlfe country, and teachers all
over the United States are introducing
it into their schools.

The vary iug 'quotation from Gold
smith is not pplical.le, as Ithe writer of
thts article wears a 7f bat

ow, . it is a matter beyond diseussior,
that strong men, brave men brainy men
never call ""names. " i It, is the refuge of
the weak in spirit aud in mind. '

The term Yankee" is in too general
use in this'country for the people of one
seOtion or State to attempt (to apply' it to
any other., Abe maddest man i we; ever
saw was a Georgian, at Niagara Falls,
whobad been called a Yankee by Ca-

nadian.? "

Massachusetts people: apply this tei m
nf dariftion to those llvinjcr in Ma.:ne
New Yorkers attempt to fasten it on the
New ng landers generally j and they in
return receive the same designation from
the people" of Pennsylvania and Ohio.
while the inhabitants of the latter 8tat
are made tosulfer by having it hurled
at .their heads by the Kentuckiana. ? We
are a New Unglander by birth1 and
cheerfully ; ackow lodge' the fact, while
we additionally state that our ancestors
lived in this country for more than a
quarter of a century before this State
had a single settler. . We don't consider
this makes, us any better, but we do de-

voutly trust it doesn't make, us any
worse.

. Cleveland's Compendium of Enelisb
Literature and Stephens' History are r4
markablv eood books, but we wonder
who iofbruied (his individual of. tho fact
W.e shall-no- t return ! North to Write
"Fool's Errand, No. 21" because there
are too 5 many good aud true men and
women amonz our acquaintances in the
"Old North Mate" fr us to uila any
venom, simply because; we baye uocon- -
scibusly and inadvertently stirred up a
viper s nest, it's such an easy mateif
to "scotch" a snake. lie will sooner or
later die from self-inflict-

ed I poism.
Neither do we accept this ' as indicative

Jl.m - V- Mt ' - ti d J..2t t?.jor tne want ot generosity ana uospiuuuy
for which the South has been so justly
famous: - f ."'"' ! 4 1.

.. I
If the writer of that tirade desii'es to

,S"V . '.. J t i

ciass nimscit among tne "ouxsiue.oaroa- -

rians,:t we shall not oner tlie shgbtost
obiectionl land do not doubt but what
he relegates himself to his proper sphere.

'But th are is really no necessity for
calling jth-- j attention of the teachers of
Worth Carolina to the books mentioned.
They havo been: buying them for two
ypsfs, as they nave been adycrtiscd for
nearly tb;t length of time, as one can
rcfedily foo by reference to the catalogue
of Alfred vi illiams & Co. f

" Doa' iiS of teachers : at the - Wikon
Normal honored us with the informa
tion that t!iy had purchased one or both
of the bool.s mentioned, and saw fit to
cOiupliui) ut the humble work of their
maker.

iNo proposition has ever been made
by us to prepare a N'rth Carolina his
tory, or b text-boo- k for the schools of
t iis St-itc- , First, we don't know enough
rtbout tho history of this State to do soj

school libit r , is all sufficient' for Several
years to eouie. i '"!-- ' I

. Wo don't cure to talk or 1 writo much
about e-- ilarship, because o few of the
best inf'rmed people even, know what
it is in its fullness. But we state this
We have passed an examination in nine
teen branches bf study before one of
tho highest tribunals m this; country
an 1 o I 100 per cent, in each and
every branch. We are sadly aware, how
ever, that we hsve yet much to,learn

'Qviizsisui and its key" oost tho writer
six tbin"nd hours of severe labor and
afti exo.jiditure of $500 ,

in; monay
Ho will never be able! to repeat its
Worth, if h writes an hundred books
.Hot ono item was taken from a news
paper though it is freely quoted from
by ill 3 press of tho country, sometimes
with. fr without, ackoowledg
ment !it its contents i wt're t gleaned
from tbi usandHof books published in this
omntrv, and frotu translatrd works, to
which w ii added the information obtain
ad by investigation of records of various
historical societies, audi facta: derived
from travel and observation. A fair
proportion of the contenta of that book
cannot be found printed eUewhero in
any other book bn the faco of the earth
- The indifferent acquaintance of this

fellow; with the contents of the two
600k 4 he mentions, shows that in all
probability he picked them up 'from the
eouateri pf soms one of tbi Bnaerons

1DC Aiiot ncr bill in the Imeofhiseflort
sJarta out s follows: "Whereas it is
the notorious and aomitted .'fleet that
various utid divers articles Of diet, drink
and I tudiine i ' are : manufactured,
stretched and compounded by the ubo of
iitgmiiciitti foreign to the nature of the
article, and often: the substance so made
up jind bld for consumption is hurtful
to 'hcalih and almost invariably- - the Of-
fspring of fraudulent design. 'Therefore,
whoever:

"
shall inprt, manufacture,

rnqt or ; compound Buch deleterious
ahd frauduleot substances and sell! the
same !; to- - residents of" territories",
aisunals,' forts and dock-yard- s, shall
be" deemed f 'guilty of' a1! felony."
Further onf this bill makes provision for
a nanitary board which shall examide all
foo iB, drinks and; medicines submitted to
it, and if it finds anything deleterious in
any article, both maker and seller of the
article shall ; be r prosecuted.' Wei bid
Jol. Green ' good speed in bis work,
w It jch is one of reform' no iess.uspbtant
in ) U way than that involved in the civil
ervicv bill. There is perhaps no greater

evil, certainly no more rapidly growing
evil, than that of food adulteration; i It
u high Uiie ; the matter were taken, in
band and CoL Green is very heartijy, to
be commended for his full appreciktion
Of ita weight. ,

; Tut New fork Times doable-lead- s

the following on Jts editorial'1 page i
VTbe Pan electric scandalinvolvine
certain public men at "Washington,' is a
small' matter In comparison with the! Veil
telephone t' scandal,' involving certain
Uefrfpipeieditors in the citv of INew

many auu reiwratea asseruons xna ine
attacks made by certain'! New"1fbrk pa

iofcriot. the attorney 'general and' other
tedcr&i bthdajfi- - mr mmtAH ;ra.f.Ti f hv hi
(Ua frbm.'tho long purse of the Bell tel-
ephone' niobbpoly than H deslrelto'pre-serv- a

public ruoraU from attaint.' The
attack has been OutrageotU, : parties
ulariy-sd'- ,: far as the . two cabinet
officers 1 ,are, 1 concerned,'. , s1noe; I Mr.
Lamar, is not at all interested, ini;. the
.nit brought to test the ' Bell patent,
and Mr' TlitUnd, 1 while holding Pan
electric5 stock' acquired1 long before he
entered tthe cab-net- i withdrew iq the
outset from all participation jn the case,
the Utmost that has been shown so far,
after everygun has been , fired, is! that
possibly most of "thehgentfemcn; who
have beenuassailedst failed to 'bbeerve
thataducretloii ! which every pul lie
msn'1' should J " be'j ' careful to V ex-
ercise' Always ' for .lii ' own ' isake.
The whole ' aocuaation 'seems to' have
been - mere'' scandal .;' and ,,: falsa;
Sauationt

Xf Nothing '; ''improper in
the', action of any one of the eentle- -
men brought to the bar' of publlS opinion

peen, uiBoiosea, laasa tne wuoie
correspondence Jbjthe Pafl MectrWCouii
jpaii'yv inicEjt legod .Tplaihyvas
said to be enshrined."' has been&id before
the. eves of all. 1ibis would "seem io' iudw
cate that there is moh, in the various
suggestions mae of, purchased' journal
tStic : influence.

t
Should these ,sugges-tibi- s

take the forni of proof, the result
would be disgraceful indeed jto meri-ca- n

journalism. No . words; could be
.found ; adequately to express r the
infamy of '?repd table journals de-

liberately representing the lawful' and
Innocent acta of publio men as contrary
to; law abd morals. And the case against
the papers is already strong in puhjio
estimation so strong that' the! loaders
kiuong them are placed on the defensive.
l lie ew xora star expresses the popu-
lar idea when it says ? , Jo thut we
know who the men are Ih&t own the Pan
Electric stock, let is be told who tre tho
owiters of the Bell Telephone Jitock.
Lat us know: tho names of these ast&aaiiis
of character 1"

Tiik. attitude of opposition , to the
President recently Sbsumcd by 'the re
publican senators' seems likely to 'prove
a "fiasco. Senator Ldmunds,' who led
tUo movement, seems disposed to ' 'craw-fifll,'- ";

and if ho should desert his fol-- 1

iwers there will inevitably be a at im
pede. Lt has all along bgeu ;iu limated
sliAt he was only playing a! piftj and
triat as sot H us ho should be re-elec- ted

Senator he, would abaudou J lie fislit.
lie eems to rtsaljau that bis side of tho
donate ha Undertaken to detuaii'l s
right what (t Cuuuoi pohsilly ob'ain in
4ny' way, altd lvatt of nil by mom.s "f
tbreatp.- - Such a situation is ridiculous,
and Mr. Edwuuds dislik s most of all

,things to. r, appear ridivuloqs T Tho
esideut stunds tinai - in hhm o

of right, rel'usin tovit i l o
uny unrcasoiisble or ,'unwai rnib I --

munds, and ho ii supported ,t a t ity
his rabinet, by the Deiutwralie Syttatorp,
by the Democratic llouse andv by the
ibroo;ratio party geuorally,. ? The ut-
most that the liepublican movbuitnt can
accomplish is the discussion of tho mat-
ter of removals in. open' scsoipa o( the
,Sente, and tUis will probably be the
outoomo. Na one will object to such a
fioale since the argument pro and con
the Btfpiririjoa position viUiliea appear

10th, aad tbree per eeutiSeptember 14 to stock
blders ef record at j o'clock m. August 10th.
nexU The stock books of tbe comitany will
lw closed at 13 o'clock m. February loth until :

JMtrchlst and at 12 eMoCkm. ugist 10th
until September 1st, 1886.

If P. 11. RIJFFIN,
JanSI. SeCy and treasurer.

. trucks and economy of valuable jtimeV

It is noteworthy that in the lower
" branch of Congress; which more directly

represents the people, the Democrats
. . have majority representations from nine

teen States. The representations 1 from
New. York, Connecticut and Illinois are
tied' as between the two I great parties.
From Indiana the Democrats (have nine
seats, -- the Republicans four. v jFrom
Michigan the former ' have seven the
latter four. From Ohio' the proportion

.is eleven to ten. lnia indicates in a
manner the fact we insist onthst the
Democratic party is the party 'of aftd for
the people.. It. is firmly fixed in the
hearts and political convictions of
the "common folks." h--

a. Gladstosb'b new position! is by
no means one without danger.JIe goes
into power by virtue of the aid rendered

- him, by the Parnellites. t Should lie fail
4 to go as far in the direction of home role

'' for Ireland as they desire hifti to go he
V will lose tneir adherence let the farther

1 goes in that direction the more ofJiis
J'l :'owa. followers he will lose. ' The Queen

'-
- is' hostile to jiim and will therefore op- -i

", 0, pose almost any measure he may advo-- ;
;';cate. Should he fail to hold the Par;

' .v; nellltes they will join the conservatives
' and defeat him, as they did in the " last

- Parliament. His wy lies oyerj mairf
" ' difficulties and he will have to'eiercije

;' the utmost skill and ability to keep from
( falling. Ills only safety seems to lie in
I securing a separate Irish narlSaw'ni

'somewhat like that they have in Canada,
' and this to all present appeuruncu is be-

yond his reach. '

It is reported from France tltit the
wine crop-o- f that country for 1885 wit .

the smallest with ono exception of al
i the, last thirty. In 1875 the quuutih

was nearly 1,850,000,00 gallons; snt'
T-- tiie average for the ten years ending h

181' was. 050,000,000. Lt es
' the returns showed but t4.i0,00("
gallons This means that aduitrtitioii

t will be resorted , to" more exiensiveh
than ever before, and it is thirty time?
as great already as it was ten y rs n jb.
Millions of gallons of wine it bss lottg
teen snowu are imported auuuauy ut

i France from couuiries on the Modi trrn-- '

i nean and twin ti iCeountry , I'doctor-id- '
'

by tb'e Frenchmen and sold at home ai,u
abroad as a native product. North

1; Carolinians should confine. themselves to
'' f.ortlL' Carolina wines, whuth are now

- beins made in increasing quantUiea aca
of excellent ouality. ' fhev will thus

', 'i encouraee au lutporutnt home; industry
and drink what is good, and iwhat, by

, . comparison with' the "doctored ' stub

'Now is the Wi.iter of our i discoaten
Made glorious SujiMin"

'! '
"" i '

BY USITAIG
The AKGAND, ,

The ROYAL AEGAND,
J t The CENTURY,

'
.

or any of the rarums kinds of

Heating , . Stoves
Blwtyt kepi la ftook and r old at IZm

Very lowsffjices
.: '
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ADDITIONAL O0MF0BT
i

We would adriaa th use of wa
' DOOK-CHECK- S AND 8PEINGS.

.s- - - f ' i st- - fr-- l if "' .4
They prevent th alanunhlg ot dear and keniheaa always shot; if your bona I hml

wUlheUtt with
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